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Thanks so much for registering to join us for the 2019 Horsey Hundred! Our team is hard at work to
make sure you have the best experience possible. This is the second in a series of e-mails you will be
receiving weekly from now through the Horsey. Each “News to Use” will provide information about our
rides and other interesting “extras” that will allow you to better plan your Memorial Weekend with us.
You can always find past editions of “News to Use” on our website under “Horsey e-blasts”.

A Few Registration Statistics
We’re still a few weeks away from Horsey Hundred 2019, but thought you might be interested in
learning a bit more about who you will be riding with. Our top three states for registrations are 378
from Ohio, 290 from Kentucky, and 222 from Michigan. We have registrants from 31 states, as well as
New Zealand, Great Britain, and Canada. There are 996 men registered, and 754 women, and the
median age of all registrants is 59. Our oldest registrant is 92 and the youngest is 7. We will provide
another update as the event draws nearer!

Get Your Free Raffle Ticket on Friday Evening!
We will be raffling off many great prizes at the Horsey Hundred, including equipment bags, cycling duffle
bags, and several other cycling-related items. You can register for the raffle by going to the Hospitality
Table in the Rec Center whether the Vendor Expo is anytime between 2:00 and 9:00 pm. - you’ll provide
your contact information and take your ticket - it’s as simple as that! Drawings will be held on Saturday
morning and winners will be contacted by telephone to come to the BCC Command Center on Saturday
afternoon or Sunday to pick up prizes. Good luck to all!!

Message from Georgetown/Scott County Tourism:
Welcome to Kentucky Horse Headquarters – Georgetown, KY! Here’s just a few attractions and events
to keep you and your family busy during Horsey Hundred Weekend.
The Kentucky Horse Park
Georgetown invites you into this world-famous equine park, dedicated to sharing Kentucky’s love of
horses with the rest of the world. The 1,224 acre park, home to the annual Kentucky Three-Day Event,
includes the International Museum of the Horse, a Parade of Breeds, working farm tour, carriage rides,
trail rides, special events and shows.
4089 Ironworks Pkwy. | 859-233-4303 | kyhorsepark.com
Old Friends Thoroughbred Retirement Farm

Horse Racing’s living history museum, this non-profit thoroughbred retirement farm is home to nearly
200 former racehorses whose racing and breeding careers have ended. Get up close and personal with
such stars of the turf as Kentucky Derby and Preakness winners Silver Charm and War Emblem, 3-time
Santa Anita Handicap winner Game On Dude and “Seabiscuit” movie star Popcorn Deelites. Daily tours
available at 10am, 1pm and 3pm. Reservations required.
1841 Paynes Depot Rd. | 502-863-1775 | oldfriendsequine.org
Toyota Motor Manufacturing Kentucky
Buckle up for a complimentary tram-driven tour of the world’s largest Toyota manufacturing plant. Strap
yourself into a NASCAR simulator to careen around a racetrack and then see how more than 2,000 cars
are made each day with a zip around the manufacturing facility. Tours are available Monday-Friday.
Reservations required.
1001 Cherry Blossom Way | 800-866-4485 | tourtoyota.com/kentucky
Ward Hall
Learn the history of this 12,000-square-foot villa, built for $50,000 (which was paid in gold) and
completed in 1857. Here, in one of the finest examples of Greek Revival architecture, the very saucy
Sallie Ward once held court, hosting lavish balls, amassing a fortune by marrying four millionaires and
generally scandalizing polite society. Open May 25-27 from 1 to 6pm and the first two weekends of
every month from April through November.
1782 Frankfort Rd. | 502-863-5356 | wardhall.net
Visit www.georgetownky.com for more attractions, lodging accommodations, events and dining options
in Georgetown, KY.
Get social with us on Facebook @gotogtown, Twitter @gotogtown, and Instagram @gotogtownky!
#GoToGtown #GeorgetownKy #GtownEats

Friday Entertainment and Food and Drink Vendors
Beginning at 4:00 p.m., local band “Double Trouble” will be playing under the big tent at Georgetown
College. Plan to arrive early and join us for some great music! Double Trouble will play until 8 pm.
As part of our Friday evening activities, we will have several food/drink vendors parked out near the big
tent on the back lawn so you can stay on campus for dinner and entertainment after you’ve picked up
your wristbands. Hours for the food vendors are 4 pm - 9:30 pm, or until food runs out. More details
will be provided in our next News to Use.

The Horsey Trifecta is back for a 2nd year
We’ve picked 5 of our most popular weekly club rides to have on Friday for the first leg of the Horsey
Trifecta. We have 300 pins ready to hand out for riders that complete 3 days of riding. Come a day early
and ride these free club rides and you are on your way to complete the Trifecta.
More details can be found on the Horsey Hundred Web page.

Friday: Come loosen up your legs!
Saturday: Ride like the wind!
Sunday: Ride that rented mule one more day!

You’ve earned your Trifecta pin.

Friday Ride Information - times, locations, links
Optional Friday Rides. If you wish to come early and get in a little warm-up riding, the BCC invites you to
join us on some of our regular club routes. We have several rides on Friday in areas that we typically
cover on our club rides. They are open to the public at no charge. See the listings on the Horsey Hundred
website The Ride: Scroll down to “Optional Friday Ride Routes” for additional information on starting
times and locations.

Special Information and Activities for Tandem Riders
The Friday tandem ride will be repeated in 2019 and we expect even larger crowds. The Friday tandem
ride will start at 1:00 PM at Walter Bradley Park, 399 Dudley Street, Midway, KY, 40347. An “After Ride
Social” will be held at Darlin Jeans Apple Cobbler Café, located at 204 N Gratz Street, Midway, KY,
40347. Darlin Jeans is actually located slightly up the hill from the park, so it’s an easy find. We hope y’all
will join us!
The BCC tandem teams are looking forward to riding with you in 2019!
NOTE: Secure/supervised bike storage on the GT campus, particularly for tandems, will not be available
this year.
BCC tandem team contact information:
Mike Kennedy (859-333-3201)
Renee Kennedy (859-351-6213)
Mike Wirth (859-533-6347)

